
Muriel Martin School Council Meeting Minutes 
April 11, 2022 

6:45 pm 
  
Attendees:  Erin Pickard, Nathan Riske, Joseline Leroux, Dave Tolson, Peter Fenton, Marteen Lindstrom, 
Catherine Burkell, Sheyanne Levall Crouse, Jonathan Martin, Amanda Walter, Wendy Schaar-Ney, Claire 
McGuire 
 
Approval of Agenda (Catherine/Nathan) 
Approval of Previous Minutes (Joseline/Catherine) 
 
School Board Guests (Dr. Marianne Barrett/Catherine Coyne): 

• Overview of curriculum changes – 2016-2018 (initial draft), 2021-now (after extensive review of 
recent draft, advocacy for change has had some success with reduced subjects/grades) 

• Working on implementation process that addresses student needs first (i.e. COVID recovery) and 
teacher needs (i.e. professional development) while maintaining fundamental beliefs of St. Albert 
Public Schools 

• Implementation is a 3 to 5 year process 

• Still advocating for another pilot year, highlighting the structural challenges (i.e. timing, 
resources), and will be providing feedback on content/age-appropriateness, as well as engaging 
with publishers for appropriate support material 

• What is coming in fall 2022: K-3 – English LA & Literature, Math; Gr 4-6 – Phys Ed & Wellness 
 
Trustee Report (Trustee Crouse):  

• Mar. 9 - District Board Meeting Public Highlights 
 

 



 
Administration/Teacher Report (Peter/Wendy): 

• PATs return this year (gr. 6 only) – begin May 18, with accommodations as needed 

• Education Week (May 2-6) – Return to cross-age activities; celebrity readers in each class; dress 
up as favorite storybook character; focus on RAWR principles and literacy  

• Mental health focus throughout Board – two social workers supporting students and families; 
working towards having ‘true’ counsellors in every school (MM has that with Gloria Knutson) 

• Literacy/Numeracy Intervention Update – no further information from Province on grade 1 data 
collected, so moving forward April 20 with moving interventionists to grade 1 from grade 2/3; in 
MM, reading levels have gone up on average by 3 reading levels (9 have gone up 1 year level; 
none have fallen off); May 26 – final benchmarking done and into Province for all participating 
students in gr. 1-3 

• Semaine de la Francophonie – huge success 

• Book Fair – virtual this year, some success 

• Schoolyard – back to pre-COVID allocation (more interaction), which is loved by all 

• Grade 6 Photos and Full-school class photos – this week 

• Grade 6 Immunizations – end of month  

• March Music Madness – Tik Tok (Kesha) won 

• Grade 6C – Leg School last week 

• Clubs up and running – Glee Club, Drama Club, Junior Choir, Climbing Club, drop in basketball 

• Gym – biking unit, duathlon, mini-World Cup soccer, track days (Div 2 Fowler Track, Div 1 stays at 
MM), dino-dodge ball, Mission Impossible 

• Bellerose Mentorship Program – matching up students who can benefit from the program with IB 
students from BCHS (1/2 schoolwork, ½ games) 

• WD Cuts Leadership 9 Program – reading, art projects, math support, gym support, assist teachers 

• Grade 6 Camp – one day at Camp Warwa 

• Other field trip plans – Musee Heritage Museum, John Janzen, swimming, Fort Edmonton 

• Indigenous Connections – working with Dr. Dustin Louis on decolonization and ‘indigenizing’ 
classrooms; Alexander First Nation partnership to work with elder and MM school community 
(include 7 Sacred Teachings and Reconciliation Ambearristers program) 

• School fees – slight changes due to increased busing costs (i.e. fuel and liability/insurance 
requirements), additional costs from field trip providers, cancellations of major field trips (out-of-
province); many fees remain the same. Cath noted that in the past the Fundraising Society 
donated $10/student to give a buffer to the base level field trip fees – this will continue next year. 

 
Parent Council Event Update (Dave): 

• Teacher Appreciation – lunch and kudos boards were very much appreciated last year. Return to 
normal format this – need to pick date (likely May early dismissal), theme, caterer, thank you 
messages. Look for someone to head it up and volunteers to support ASAP. 

• Year End BBQ – Thursday, June 23.  Tables from District Office booked. Cath to get updated 
quote ready and post to Healthy Hunger (no fee to use Healthy Hunger). Will need volunteers to 
help with program clean-up after. Dave/Cath to discuss offline. 

• ASCA Conference – Dave attending this weekend.  Topics focused on mental health and looking 
forward to networking as well. 

• Gender inclusivity session update – partnering with Outloud (Liane Carter included).  Hopefully 
line up with Pride Week and educate on sex/gender/sexuality, gender inclusivity, elementary 
level experiences, district commitment to gender inclusivity and language (pronouns) 

 
Meeting Adjourned: 8:19pm (Erin/Joseline) 
Next Meeting: May 9, 2022 - 6:45pm 


